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THE HUB EAST AFRICA 
The Hub East Africa is The Hub for Entrepreneurs:  
 
We support entrepreneurs in their complete journey 
from ideation to being the proud owner of 
an economically sustainable business.  
 
We provide trainings, mentor/coaching, financing solutions 
through our partners as well as desk/office/meeting space 
at affordable price in an inspirational environment... 
 
We offer four types of memberships to our customers:  
Inspire, Inspire Plus, Illuminate and Co-Working. 



INSPIRE 
As a starting entrepreneur you have the ambition to  
grow a profitable and sustainable business. You have an  
idea or might have even started your venture.  
 
We organize different activities for starting entrepreneurs 
to challenge you on your business idea and to get the best 
out of yourself. 
 
You enjoy the beginnings of your journey and you like 
balancing ideas with peers and professionals.  
 
You like to get inspired…  



INSPIRE PLUS 
You are a starting entrepreneur who – in addition to  
getting inspired – is also looking for a business partner  
to support you in executing your goals and milestones.   
 
You appreciate getting personal coaching to hold you 
accountable and push you at times when needed.  
 
You appreciate brutally honest feedback aimed at helping 
you to grow your business beyond your imagination… 
 
 



INSPIRE * INSPIRE PLUS 



ILLUMINATE 
You are an experienced entrepreneur already running a 
startup or small business for about one to two years.  
 
You have had your ups and downs but continue to see 
opportunities to grow and scale beyond family and friends. 
You are committed to continuous self improvement and 
want to professionalize your business to create your market.   
 
You are looking to get challenged on the fundamentals of 
your business strategy and its operations... 



ILLUMINATE 



CO-WORKING 
You are an entrepreneur or startup looking for affordable 
desk or office space in an inspiring environment and you 
welcome support to get your venture off on the right track.  
 
As a resident member, you can join activities and workshops 
at your leisure, while having full time access to our 
personalized business coaching.  
 
We offer complementary Wi-Fi, back-up power, a library 
with business books/magazines and a kitchen with 
microwave at your service. When taking up desk or office 
space you join our Illuminate membership automatically. 



CO-WORKING 



RATES 

Inspire Inspire	Plus Illuminate* Co-Working

KSh	2,000 KSh	5,000 KSh	3,000 KSh	10,000
per	year per	year per	month per	month

50%	Discount	Community	Activities 50%	Discount	Community	Activities Community	Activities Community	Activities

20%	Discount	StartUp	Workshops 20%	Discount	StartUp	Workshops StartUp	Workshops StartUp	Workshops

Personal	Coaching Personal	Coaching Personal	Coaching

20%	Discount	Signature	Programs 20%	Discount	Signature	Programs

Access	eLibrary Access	eLibrary

Co-Working	Space	at	Discounted	Rates Co-Working	Space	at	Discounted	Rates Co-Working	Space	at	Discounted	Rates Desk	Space	Included

*	Participants	of	Signature	Programs	join	Illuminate	membership	automatically

Payment	options:	Lipa	Na-Mpesa	Buy	Goods	Till	#116111;	Bank	Transfer,	Cheque,	Cash	accepted	



CONTACT US 
The Hub East Africa * The Hub for Entrepreneurs 

Waiyaki Way c/ Manyani Rd, Westlands, Nairobi, Kenya   
Opening hours: Monday to Friday 7am to 7pm and Saturdays 9am to 5pm 

Bus-stop: White House – Manyani; first gate on the sliproad towards Deloitte 
 

http://www.thehubeastafrica.com 
 

facebook.com/hubeastafrica       @hubeastafrica        @hubeastafrica 


